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Sealed quotation are invited for the supply of Various Items for Civil Courts,

Chaibasa from authorized, experienced Vendors/Dealers and eligible firms with

thc lollorving spccifications in a scalcd envclopc mentioning with "Quotations

for Various Items".
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Sl. No. Particrrlars Quarrtity

01 Firc Extingrrisher 15 pit ccs of rcputccl Compatty

02. 02 picccs of reputc'cl (ior.n;lanv

03. Xclox Machine 02 picces of reputed Company

04. Stand Ladclcr 02 picccs of reputcd Company

'tbol Set 01 picce of reputcd Company

06 Drill Sct 01 pir.cc ol reputocl Comparry

07. Water Purilicr 02 pieccs of rcputed Conpany

(.orrputcr 02 picccs of reputccl Company

09. I)rinters I0 picccs of reputc.d Company

10. R ionrctric rracl.ti r.tc 01 piccc ol reputed Companl,

11 Spliuer ( 4 porr with VGA
suppon )

02 picccs of reputed Company

12. Mikc Scts 02 picccs of repLrtcd Company

13. l-,xtcrnal Hard Drivcr ( I TII ) 01 piccc of repr-rtcd Company

14. Kcvboald 10 picccs of rcputctl Cornltartv

CIVIL COURTS. WEST SINGTII}HUM AT CHAIBASA

Website: - www.chaibasa.dcourts.gov.ill
E-mail:- civilcourt.chaibasa@gmail.com
Ph:- 9153973618
Fax:- 06582-256398
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Mop Machine
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I I; Mouse l0 picccs of reputed ComPanv

16. Keyboard with nror-rse

( Cordless )

0l sct ol rcputed ComPanY

17 Vaccum (l lcancr

IU. (irass (iuttirrg Machinc 02 pioccs of reputed ComPanY

'fhe scalecl quotation shall be submitted in tlic office of Registrar Civil

(lourts, Chaibasa in a sealed cover along with spccif ications details & terms &

condition if, any. 
-t'he qLrotcrJ pricc should be incltrsivc ol taxes and any othcr

chargcs. Y6ur sealed should bc a{drcssed to "Civil Court, Chaibasa"- The last

datc of submission of quotation is 28-02-2024 till 05:00 P.M. No quotatiorr

shall bc entertained thereaftcr. Any Iurther detailcd nlay bc collected from the

Olficc of Registrar during l0:.10 A.M. to 05:00 P.M. on working days'

-l-hc acccptance o[ quotati0rrs will be subject to the lilllowing conditions:-

1. 
-l'he quotations should bc adclressed to the Registar, Civil (lourts, Chaibasa,

wcst Singhbhum, in a scalccl cover with the quotation number duly

supcrscribed on the covcr.

2. lntcndingVendors/ Dealers/Firms should send their quotations so as to reach

in thc address mentioned, on due date and time ( notc'd above ).

.3. No quotation rcceivotl aftcr thc spccified date & timc will be accepted on any

aCCOU n t.

4.'l-hc Principal District & Scssiorrs Judge, (ihaibasa has the right of accepting

or rcjecting any or all quotations without specilying ally rcasons therof.

5. 'l"hcre is no obligatiou grt the part of Principal District & Sessions Judgc,

Chaibasa to infornr thc lrnsuccessful Vendors/Dealers/ I''irnrs of the outcome of

thc process and reasons ol'rcjcction of quotation.

6. Rates offered in the quotation shall remain valid lbr two months.
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01 piecc of reputed ComPanY



7. The pricc quoted should be incLrlsive of all taxes, duties, cesses etc'

B. 'l'he successful firm shall deal with the Civil Court only. No intermediary

agency will be allowed.

9. Payments will be made only after the supplies are actually verified and taken

into stock.

10. Bill in duplicare shall bc submittecl in Iavour o1'the Registrar, civil courts,

Chaibasa, for effecting paymcltt. No aclvance paymellt shall be made lor the

SCTV ICCS.

1'l. 'l-hc Vcr-rclors/t)calcrs/F'irnls shoulcl rnentitlrl tht' warlantV atrd scrvit c

sr.rpport conditions, if anY.

f.\'tlor\z'r
Registrar,

(livil Court, Chaibasa.

7 Regisfarl
CtvllCourt Chalbasa


